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Abstract—Identification of appropriate performance measures
in healthcare is fundamental for judging quality of service in
any healthcare organisation. However, the dynamic nature of the
healthcare context and complexity of stakeholder requirements
have resulted in many difficulties in deciding appropriateness
of performance factors to measure outcomes. Yet another facet
that hinders achievement of successful performance measuring
approaches is the unavailability of systematic guidance to identify
the relationship between different types of performance measures.
Further, it is important to analyse this relationship by using
existing electronic data sets which will ensure the data quality
in determining the healthcare service quality. This is an ongoing
research attempting to establish a Return on Investment (ROI)
model that could facilitate performance measurement of eHealth
service deployment while overcoming the aforementioned defi-
ciencies. The systematic guidance of deciding key performance
factors considering different healthcare value perspectives in
order to establish ROI metrics for the healthcare context,
specifically in ICU clinical settings, have been introduced in this
paper. It can be served as a theoretical basis in ensuring data
quality in eHealth data sources. The advantage of the proposed
guidance is in extracting appropriate key performance indicators
for measuring outcomes of ICU clinical settings in terms of
available process indicators while the relevant data for these
indicators could be retrieved from the data warehouse.
Index Terms—CDSS, ROI, eHealth, Health Performance, ICU
I. INTRODUCTION
Healthcare information exchange in a Clinical Decision
Support System(CDSS) is critical and demands integrity of
the data and the quality of information collected. Mainly,
the potential benefits of these systems are to improve quality
of care, patient safety and efficiency in healthcare deliv-
ery by providing timely and appropriate recommendations.
The predictions and recommendations generated by CDSS
range from simple information retrieval decisions to advanced
artificial intelligence based decisions. Designing CDSS for
an Intensive Care Unit (ICU) clinical environment is more
demanding in most developing countries with the aim of
providing productive, consistent and cost effective service to
the public. In order to increase the value and usability of these
types of CDSS, it is necessary to examine how the quality of
data produced by the system affects enhancement of services
and quality of the healthcare organisation.
The quality of CDSS is dictated by its intended perfor-
mance. Perceiving appropriate evaluation criteria for mea-
suring performance of CDSS depends on the objectives of
the organisation and significance of the clinical problems
addressed by the system. Recognising key performance factors
to enable evaluation of the system is challenging due to the
exponential growth and the variety of information generated
by CDSS. The recent study of Healthcare Information and
Management Systems Society (HIMSS) recommended the
adoption of business value oriented Return On Investment
(ROI) model as a pathway to analyse performance obtained
through integration of health informatics [21].
There are several key indicators specifically identified to
measure and evaluate healthcare performance improvement.
Extensive research has been conducted to evaluate perfor-
mance in clinical settings based on determining key perfor-
mance factors that have used statistical approaches, simulation
studies and mathematical optimization modelling [1–4]. It
is necessary to consider these analytical approaches when
formulating ROI matrices to evaluate benefits of eHealth solu-
tions. Because, compared to statistical and simulation studies,
analytical approaches are appropriate in developing dynamic
and real time performance visualisation as required by stake-
holders [29]. In addition, the big data analytic approach would
be more realistic when seeking uncovered correlation among
the performance factors to ensure the quality of service. Most
healthcare research has been focused on service quality im-
provement in the clinical sector by analysing and deciding on
performance factors using various analytical approaches [5].
Although, key performance factors are used to evaluate health
performance, however, there is lacking in studies conducted
to ensure the return obtained is due to investment of eHealth.
For the purpose of proposing ROI models to evaluate eHealth
service quality, it is necessary to identify appropriate key
performance indicators that measure the outcome of healthcare
services, specifically in ICUs.
Our study will analyse a variety of key factors, specifi-
cally evaluating the performance of ICU clinical settings that
leads to formulation of the ROI model. How electronic data
will guarantee the service quality of the organisation will
be investigated. The objectives of this research include how
to select key performance factors to ensure quality service
in healthcare, specifically in ICU clinical settings and next
to derive conceptual ROI models based on identified key
performance factors(KPI). The importance of considering dif-
ferent health value oriented perspectives when selecting KPIs
for formulating ROI matrix and retrieval of the KPI data
from electronic data sources in order to fulfill the reporting
requirement is highlighted in our study.
To achieve these objectives, it is necessary to identify and
measure critical factors which determine the performance im-
provement provided by electronic data in ICUs. This will then
be used to establish the ROI model for the same healthcare
context. Specifically this study aims to evaluate performance
of CDSS used in ICUs, Sri Lanka.
II. HEALTHCARE SERVICE IMPROVEMENT AND
PERFORMANCE EVALUATION
When measuring the ROI of Healthcare Information Sys-
tems (HIS), it is necessary to understand the existing ap-
proaches that were used to evaluate the quality and perfor-
mance of generic health services.
Recent research studies and most government health service
organisations focus on improving public health to offer quality
and affordable health service [7, 8]. This is the common and
ultimate goal of most developing countries regarding their
health service as they give priority to cost effective approaches
to utilise their limited resources. Many surveys along, with
statistical analysis approaches, have summarised the set of key
performance factors which can be used to decide the way to
enhance quality of service provided by government healthcare
organisations [9]. Accordingly, our study concludes that the
evolving nature of the performance factors intends to select
a balanced set of mix performance factors to measure the
progress or the quality of any healthcare organisation.
A. Generic Health Performance Measures
Quality or the performance of healthcare services should
be measured because it is evident that this will provide
an effective guidance to improve quality of the service. A
number of research studies were carried out to analyse a set
of quality measures that are designed to measure the health
performance. The measures are selected based on various
factors, and priorities of selection are given based on different
requirements. The purpose of the performance evaluation is a
major concern when selecting these measures [5]. The set of
indicators or measures varied due to factors such as country,
sub unit of the organisation, availability of data etc. [5, 6].
Performance measuring in health systems is a major theme
that is being discussed for years and it is a challenge to
figure out a fixed set of indicators to fulfill requirements of
performance measuring due to several reasons. One of the key
reasons is the, complexity of the health domain associated
with different health plans, clinical processes, structures and
resources which result in various performance requirements.
Quality of care, organisation efficiency or cost, and satisfaction
of health clients are the few main domains considered in
selecting or categorising these measures [9].
Quality of clinical care given to the patients is focused as a
measuring domain and some of the measures are generic and
cover the entire health system. While some are more specific
to clinical activities such as treatment or diagnosis. Three basic
quality measure categories: outcome, process and structure
are used since 1966 as introduced by Donabedian [11, 27].
Outcome measures are the most common and preferred type
of measures in healthcare systems. A measurable change in
the health status occurs as a result of health services, which is
referred to as outcome measures [9]. Process measures refer to
the indicators that measure the tasks of the health service. Two
major types of process measures are clinical–specific and non–
clinical–specific. Length of Stay (LOS), ER visitation rate and
inpatient days per 1000 population are some commonly used
process measures [9]. According to JCAHO accreditation sys-
tems and NCQA/HEDIS accreditation systems [9], structure
measures related to the quality of health resources and health
plans of the healthcare organisation are commonly used.
B. Key Performance Indicators in ICU, healthcare
A number of common healthcare indicators and some ICU
specific indicators have been concerned when evaluating per-
formance in a clinical setting at ICUs. De Vos et al, specified a
set of key performance factors that are in-lined with the three
aspects intiated by Donabedian’s classification to evaluate
ICU performance [12]. Outcome measures are a primary
concern in many healthcare organisations when evaluating
performance since they are more precise and stable compared
to the other two aspects. Deciding relevancy of the measure
to the result (outcome) and unawareness of the expected
result (outcome) for the particular measure are two major
limitations associated with outcome measures. To overcome
these limitations, the combination of measures could instead be
used. Recent research has also considered correlations between
process and outcome measures. For instance, they examined
how to influence process measures for hospital care of AMI
(Acute Myocardial Infarction), heart failure and pneumonia
to determine outcome measures such as mortality rates in
healthcare organisations [10].
In addition to general HC performance indicators, a few ICU
specific measures have been identified as drivers to measure
and improve quality of service. The ICU bed usage is an
important indicator identified as stated in past research and has
been investigated by considering many other factors associated
with it. According to past research conducted by Troy et al, an
important indicator of measuring ICU performance is decided
by the surgical ICU bed since the mismatch created between
increasing and decreasing demands determine the performance
of the ICU [13].
The ICU bed allocation is a main factor chosen to mea-
sure performance and to suggest improvements compliant to
these research studies. Furthermore, functional ICU capacity
improvements could be captured by the events, timing and
logic of ICU patient arrivals and bed stays [9], [13]. Reducing
the length of time to position the Emergency Department
(ED) into ICU beds is another factor that is taken into
account for improving performance in an ICU setting [3]. An
efficient system of transferring a patient from ED to ICU has
been proposed to resolve overcrowding which occurs due to
inpatient boarding, where the patient needs to wait until the
ICU bed is available [3]. In their study, the impact of Active
Bed Management is discussed, which critically decides the
throughput times regarding transferring patients from ED to
ICU beds.
Recent research carried out in Germany has analysed
evidence–based process indicators in the ICU, where these
process indicators can be used to determine two main clinical
outcome measures; the length of stay at ICU and mortal-
ity [14]. In addition, the work demonstrated how to factorise
the determinants of the outcomes of the ICU (e.g. blood
glucose level correlation maps the level of patient mortality
in the ICU). Another research study carried out in an ICU in
Netherlands assessed the quality indexes to evaluate perfor-
mance, based on different categories. The ultimate result of
the research chose eleven indicators out of a large number
of indicators [12]. Comparatively, similar types of factors
have been used to analyse performance in these two studies
compared to research in [3], [14]& [15].
According to the above–mentioned research studies, some
of the performance measurement factors are more common
and can be tested using simulation studies and appropriate
analytical tools [1–4]. However, deriving these performance
factors or matrices is not systematically aligned with the ob-
jectives of healthcare organisations. To introduce a conceptual
framework to analyse and improve ROI for the healthcare
sector, it is required that key performance factors be identified
based on these existing research studies. Table II illustrates the
relevant and most common key performance indicators which
were used to assess performance in ICUs.
C. Return On Investment (ROI) in Healthcare
Unlike the trading sector, ROI is a new concept to health-
care. Because of the complexity and dynamic behaviour of
healthcare data, it is difficult to measure benefits obtained by
application of technology such as HIS or CDSS. Determining
key performance factors to be measured in these systems is
a critical requirement of ROI in health systems. However, in
the past, the benefits of applying technology were measured
using straight forward performance factors which can be
easily performed. Today, the purpose of the ROI has changed,
because the major requirement of healthcare organisations
focus on measuring the value of the investment of technology
in the form of expected benefits. According to the Healthcare
Information and Management Systems Society (HIMSS), the
key performance factors of ROI in healthcare must measure the
improvements of value benefits of stakeholders in five perspec-
tives called STEPS [21]. They are satisfaction of stakeholders,
treatment ensuring safety, quality, and efficiency, electronic
information strengths such as information sharing and quality
reporting, prevention methods provisioning and Savings from
improvement. These perspectives do not provide systematic
support to extract the key factors to be measured and to
evaluate the strength produced by technology integration to
the organisation. Instead, it provides the broad criterion to
consider as a foundation of deciding these factors [22–24].
The traditional hallmark of ROI involves measuring hard
costs which are expressed in concrete figures and yield a
benefit in certain currencies. Conversely in soft costs of ROI,
the benefits are considered as intangible measures, which are
associated with the heart of the mission of the healthcare
organisation [25].
Despite these benefits, there is no systematic approach to
derive an ROI model to evaluate IT investments in healthcare
context. This model should include both soft costs, which rely
on value needs of the organisation and hard costs, which rely
on tangible benefits.
III. ROI MATRIX BASED ON KEY PERFORMANCE FACTORS
FOR ICU
Determining soft costs and value aspects are important
in proposing a set of key performance factors for ICU as
suggested by literature [23, 25]. Therefore, the following ROI
composition is proposed based on existing key performance
factors, in order to retrieve appropriate sets of indicators.
A. Proposed ROI measures composition
Two main domain aspects in measuring performance are
quality of care and efficiency of healthcare systems [9].
Further, Nerenz suggested that the Donabedians three factor
categories focused only on measuring quality of care,thus
it requires an extra category to measure efficiency of the
health system, focusing on some utilisation measures and cost
measures [9]. In addition to these two measuring domains, the
compatibility with five value perspectives proposed by HIMSS
can also be concerned when selecting a specific set of key
performance indicators for ROI. Since it is expected to test the
ROI model using data of clinical registry and bed allocation
system in ICU, Sri Lanka, the indicators were selected accord-
ingly. The literature study done on ICU performance measures
that is used to predict other important measuring values should
also be considered. Conforming to these multiple criterion, the
ROI indicators can be categorised as follows:
1) Safety/Quality Perspective: It is required to derive indi-
cators, which measure safety and quality achievement received
due to the application of eHealth systems. Thus some of the
outcome measures and process measures can be selected that
conforms to safety and quality perspectives.
Outcome measures: Significant features from most of the
outcome measures is the ability to ensure safety and quality of
the service. Further, it is easy to ensure validity and stability
of the outcome measures while it is difficult to decide the
degree of relevancy to exact performance. Mortality is the most
common outcome measure. Measures that reflect change in
clinical status or functional changes such as morbidity and
quality of life are other outcome measures used in the health
domain. Out of these outcome measures, mortality rate is the
best outcome measure that reflects safety/quality of the service.
However, determining values for morbidity or quality of life
is impossible and indirect when compared to the measure of
mortality rate.
Process Measures: The indicators that measure the tasks of
the health service and two major criteria in deciding process
measures are, clinical–specific and non–clinical–specific [9].
TABLE I
HEALTH MEASUERS USED TO EVALUATE ICU PERFORMANCE
Source Outcome measures Process measures Structure measures
Berenholtz et al
(2002) [16]
ICU mortality rate, Patient/family satis-
faction, Rate of catheter–related blood
stream infections, Rate of resistant in-
fections
Effective assessment of pain, ICU LOS,
Average days on mechanical ventila-
tion, Suboptimal management of pain,
Appropriate use of blood transfusions
Rate of delayed admissions, Rate of
delayed discharges, Cancelled operat-
ing room cases, Emergency department
bypass hours, Rate of unplanned ICU
readmission
de Vos et al(2007) [12] Standardized mortality(APACHE II),
Number of unplanned extubations, In-
cidence of decubitus
Length of ICU stay, Duration of me-
chanical ventilation, Absolute number
of interclinical transport, Percent of
days with all ICU beds occupied, Per-
cent glucose measurements greater than
8 mmol/L or lower than 2.2 mmol/L
Availability of intensivists (per hour),
Patient–to–nurse ratio (measured 3
times daily), Strategy to prevent med-
ication errors, Measurement of pa-
tient/family satisfaction
Harper and Shahani
(2002) [17] , De Bruin et
al. (2007) [18], Li et al.
(2009) [19]
Not Available Not Available Bed occupancy or utilization, Average
number of refused admissions
Kastrup(2009) [14] Mortality Length Of Stay at ICU Not Available
Compared to outcome measures, it is evident that process
measures provide more accurate results in performance of
health systems. Furthermore, most process measures can be
used to predict values or changing patterns of values of out-
come measures because of the explicit dependencies between
them [10]. Length Of Stay is the most commonly used and fea-
sible process measures that can be used to reflect both safety
and quality of the service. In addition, ER (Emergency Room)
visitation rates would be a more reliable measure to indicate
quality of the process. In this category, the clinical–specific
process indicators are excluded. Although they are important
to measure quality of the service, they are more specific to the
selected domain and difficult to predict on overall performance
compared to non–clinical process indicators such as Length Of
Stay.
2) Efficiency Perspective: Improved healthcare service ef-
ficiency due to eHealth systems must be measured to ensure
its capability to perform resource allocation in ICU. Thus,
it is required to identify key indicators that can be used to
measure the efficiency of health systems. The measures that
are specified as structure measures and utilisation measures
would be more applicable for this purpose.
Structure Measures /Utilisation Measures
Most of the measures that are associated with resource
facilitation of clinical setting towards deciding efficiency of
the health systems are known as structure measures. Bed
occupancy, average number of readmission rate, availability of
intensivist and emergency department bypass hours are most
relevant structure measures that vary with time and reflect
efficiency of the health system. Furthermore, these measures
are associated with resource utilisation in healthcare context.
The key benifit of considering structure/utilisation measures
as performance measures is the ability of reflecting adminis-
trative or organizational efficiency compared to the measures
specifically targeted on evidence–based clinical care. Also they
Fig. 1. NICS System Architecture
provide more feasible approaches to analyse the system and
identify drivers to improve quality. The distinct feature of
utilisation measures are evaluated as time functions which
facilitate in understanding and comparing changing patterns.
A set of widely used utilisation measures are readmission rate,
Length of Stay, bed occupancy rate and ER visitation rate.
According to the categorisation derived for ROI, we prposed
the following list of ROI measures (Table II).
3) Electronic Information Strength/Reporting Perspective:
It is important to evaluate electronic information strength or
reporting facilities when determining the Return on Investment
of eHealth Systems. Specifically, CDSS facilitates decision
making assistance to the organisation by means of report
generations, recommendations or alerts [26]. Compared to the
efficiency Perspective and safety/quality Perspective perspec-
tives, which can be determined by a specific list of indicators,
reporting strength could not be determined by specific indica-
tors. Instead, the results and dependencies among the values
of selected measures of ROI conforming above two selection
perspectives can be demonstrated in reports as required by the
ICU clinical setting.
TABLE II
ROI MEASURES USED TO EVALUATE ICU PERFORMANCE
Measure Name Description Justification
ICU Mortality Rate A single and concrete measure which is commonly
recorded in HC organisations
Outcome measure that reflects
Safety/Quality/Efficiency
ICU Length Of Stay (LOS) Refers to the period that patient stays in ICU and
used to predict values for many other measures
Process measures that reflect Quality of HC service
Bed occupancy rate An important indicator in ICU settings which gives
a number of CIU beds allocated during specific time
periods
Utilisation measures that reflect efficiency
ER visit rate /Availability of inten-
sivists (per hour)
Important information that refers to the number of
visits of intensivists during certain time periods
Utilisation and structure measures that reflects effi-
ciency
average number of readmission rate Important and common measures, although in some
situations it is unable to specify more meaningful
prediction on this measure
Utilisation and structure measure that reflects both
efficiency of service processes and quality of care
Rate of unplanned ICU readmis-
sion
More meaningful and accurate measures compared
to average numbers of readmission rate because it
only considers number of unplanned readmissions
Utilisation and structure measures that reflect both
efficiency of service processes and quality of care
B. Importance of interdependencies among ROI factors
The proposed classification aligns with value perspectives
recommended by HIMSS and consists of outcomes, processes,
structures and utlisation measures. Although a set of measures
in each of these aspects have limitations, selecting the suitable
indicators from each category will result in a matrix which
facilitates more efficient measuring tools to evaluate clinical
outcomes. As indicated in recent research [10], a set of relevant
process indicators have been used to determine the outcome
measures, which are preferred indicators in evaluating health
performance.
Since specific process indicators assist in determining com-
mon outcome measures, the causal loop diagram in Fig 2
demonstrates how particular process indicators determine well
established outcome measures in the ICU clinical setting.
The selection of process indicators that have direct con-
nection with outcome measures will provide key guidance to
decide suitable indicators to build a particular ROI matrix.
Further, the data values for the process indicators are often
electronically stored values. Therefore, measuring outcomes
by means of data sets relevant to process indicators will initiate
ROI matrices to particular healthcare domains.
C. Experimental environment for the proposed ROI
Our research approach involves defining an Return on
Investment(ROI) model to evaluate performance of comput-
erised Decision Support System(DSS) at the Intensive Care
Units(ICU) in Sri Lanka [28]. Currently the system tracks ICU
patients regardless of the level of emergency of the patients.
Further it accounts for patients through the number of beds
available at any given hospital in Sri Lanka at a given time as
a determinant factor.
Fig. 2. Causal loop diagram on factors affecting on health performance
Preliminary experiments of the research will be conducted
at NICS, Sri Lanka using the data set extracted from DSS,
designed to assist mainly for systematic bed allocation at
ICU.As depicted in Fig.1, the NICS application consists of
two major components, patient management systems and bed
allocation systems, which uses the MongoDB database. Patient
details and bed allocation details perceived through mobile
application and NICS systems are processed towards expected
report requirements and recommendations.
IV. CONCLUSION
The importance of establishing systematic guidance that
could facilitate performance evaluation ensures the quality of
data produced by eHealth systems has been highlighted exten-
sively in literature. The work reported here introduced a partial
contribution in an endeavor to develop a Return On Investment
matrix, to evaluate performance and measure service quality
improvement using a quality data set. Three major perspectives
of selecting key performance factors and importance of con-
sidering dependencies among them were illustrated in detail.
Three perspectives suggested by HIMSS propose the ROI
matrix “Safety/Quality, Efficiency and Electronic reporting” as
a strength. The initiation of ROI matrices for the healthcare
domain, specifically for ICU, can be developed based on a set
of indicators that have direct impact on quality of care with
improving services, by utilising resources efficiently.
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